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ABSTRACT
Ribosome biogenesis is an evolutionarily conserved
pathway that requires ribosomal and nonribosomal
proteins. Here, we investigated the role of the ribo-
somal protein S2 (Rps2) in fission yeast ribosome
synthesis. As for many budding yeast ribosomal
proteins, Rps2 was essential for cell viability in
fission yeast and the genetic depletion of Rps2
caused a complete inhibition of 40S ribosomal sub-
unit production. The pattern of pre-rRNA processing
upon depletion of Rps2 revealed a reduction of
27SA2 pre-rRNAs and the concomitant production
of 21S rRNA precursors, consistent with a role for
Rps2 in efficient cleavage at site A2 within the 32S
pre-rRNA. Importantly, kinetics of pre-rRNA accu-
mulation as determined by rRNA pulse-chases
assays indicated that a small fraction of 35S precur-
sors matured into 20S-containing particles, suggest-
ing that most 40S precursors were rapidly degraded
in the absence of Rps2. Analysis of steady-state RNA
levels revealed that some pre-40S particles were
produced in Rps2-depleted cells, but that these
precursors were retained in the nucleolus. Our find-
ings suggest a role for Rps2 in a mechanism that
monitors pre-40S export competence.
INTRODUCTION
Ribosomes are the molecular machine responsible for
protein synthesis in all living cells. In eukaryotes, the
80S ribosome is composed of two unequal subunits with
sedimentation coeﬃcient of 40S and 60S. Both the small
(40S) and large (60S) ribosomal subunits are ribonucleo-
protein (RNP) complexes: the 40S subunit is composed of
the 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and roughly 30 ribo-
somal proteins, whereas the 60S subunit contains three
rRNAs (25S, 5.8S and 5S) and approximately 50 ribo-
somal proteins. The synthesis and processing of rRNA,
as well as the assembly between rRNAs and ribosomal
proteins, occur in a nuclear compartment called the
nucleolus. Although ribosome biogenesis is evolutionarily
conserved, it has been most extensively studied in the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In the nucleolus of this organ-
ism, a large RNP complex is cotranscriptionally recruited
to the nascent rRNA precursor that is synthesized by
RNA polymerase I (1–3). This nascent pre-rRNA is
chemically modiﬁed and rapidly processed into a (i) 20S
precursor of the mature 18S rRNAs and a (ii) 27S pre-
cursor of the 5.8S and 25S rRNAs. RNA polymerase III
is responsible for the synthesis of the fourth pre-RNA,
the precursor of the mature 5S rRNA (4).
Advances in proteomic approaches in the past few years
have led to a signiﬁcant enhancement in the identiﬁcation
of factors associated with ribosome biogenesis in yeast
(1,3,5–8). Speciﬁcally, aﬃnity puriﬁcation of distinct
pre-ribosome intermediates coupled with mass spectrome-
try identiﬁed over 200 proteins with various predicted bio-
chemical activities, including kinases, helicases, NTPases
and nucleases. An important conclusion from these stu-
dies is that the machinery involved in the assembly of the
small and large ribosomal subunits appears to be mostly
independent of each other. Indeed, puriﬁcation of 35S
rRNA-associated pre-ribosomes ( 90S) and subsequent
protein identiﬁcation by mass spectrometry indicates
that it mostly includes 40S subunit processing factors
(1,3). Accordingly, RNP complexes enriched by the puri-
ﬁcation of proteins that were previously characterized as
60S assembly factors mainly identiﬁed 5.8S and 25S
rRNA precursors, and were devoid of 90S-associated
proteins and 18S pre-rRNAs (6,7). Interestingly, the iden-
tiﬁcation of ribosomal proteins in distinct preribosome
intermediates suggest that ribosomal proteins are not
only structural components of ribosomes, but are actively
involved in the processing and assembly of ribosomal sub-
units. Recent studies substantiate this scheme by demon-
strating direct roles for ribosomal proteins in various steps
of ribosome biogenesis, including pre-rRNA processing
and/or nuclear export (9–15). As yet, however, the
mechanisms by which ribosomal proteins are involved in
ribosome biogenesis remain poorly understood.
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nucleus to the cytoplasm to become actively involved in
translation. Although knowledge about the molecular
details of preribosome export is limited, genetic screening
in budding yeast has been able to identify genes whose
mutations result in nuclear accumulation of preribosomal
subunits. Whereas speciﬁc nucleoporins and the major
nuclear export receptor, Crm1, are necessary for export
of both pre-40S and pre-60S particles (16–20), most of
the identiﬁed factors required for nuclear export of pre-
ribosomes are dedicated for the small or the large subunit.
This latter observation is consistent with the dichotomy
between the machineries responsible for small and large
ribosomal subunit assembly.
In budding yeast, pre-40S ribosomal subunits are
exported from the nucleus as 20S pre-rRNA containing
particles that are processed in the cytoplasm, generating
18S rRNAs and mature 40S subunits (21). Final proces-
sing of 40S precursors also occurs in the cytoplasm of
mammalian cells (22), consistent with a cytosolic matura-
tion step that is conserved throughout eukaryotes. Using
localization of the 20S pre-rRNA or green ﬂuorescent
protein-tagged small subunit ribosomal proteins, muta-
tions in ribosomal and nonribosomal protein-coding
genes that result in nuclear accumulation of pre-40S
have been identiﬁed in yeast (8,9,13,18,23,24). Using
such strategies, the small subunit proteins Rps0, Rps2,
Rps3, Rps5, Rps15, Rps18, Rps19 and Rps26 appear to
be required for pre-40S nuclear export (9,13). For some
of these aforementioned ribosomal proteins, however,
it remains uncertain whether they are directly involved
in the nuclear export of pre-40S (transit through the
nuclear pore complex) or if they function in export com-
petence (quality control events that allow small subunit
assembly/export to proceed).
The 40S ribosomal protein S2 (Rps2) is present on the
solvent side of the ribosome small subunit (25–27), and is
related to the Escherichia coli S5 ribosomal protein (28).
We and others have demonstrated that the protein argi-
nine methyltransferase 3 (PRMT3 in mammals and Rmt3
in Schizosaccharomyces pombe) directly interacts and
methylates Rps2 (29,30). Notably, deletion of rmt3 in ﬁs-
sion yeast leads to hypomethylated Rps2 and causes a 40S
ribosomal subunit deﬁcit (31), while prmt3-deﬁcient mice
exhibit minute-like characteristics during embryogenesis
(32). The biological role of Rps2 methylation remains to
be determined, however. Herein, we report the functional
analysis of ﬁssion yeast Rps2 in ribosome biogenesis. Our
data indicate that Rps2 is required for eﬃcient processing
of the 32S pre-rRNA at site A2. Consequently, endonu-
cleolytic cleavage at site A3 is kinetically favored relative
to A2, resulting in the production of 21S pre-rRNAs.
Importantly, our results revealed that most pre-40S sub-
units were rapidly degraded in the absence of Rps2. Yet,
some 20S pre-rRNA containing particles were eventually
produced in Rps2-depleted cells, but were not converted
to mature small subunits because they were retained in the
nucleolus. Our data suggest that Rps2 participates in pre-
40S export competence rather than directly in the trans-
port of 40S precursors from the nucleus to the cytoplasm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, growth media and geneticmethods
Cells were grown at 308C in yeast extract medium with
amino acid supplements (YES) and Edinburgh minimum
medium (EMM) containing appropriate amino acid sup-
plements. Schizosaccharomyces pombe cells were trans-
formed with plasmids and PCR products by the lithium
acetate method. Disruption of rps2 in a diploid strain
was performed by PCR-mediated gene targeting using
100-nt oligonucleotides with 80-nt from the appropriate
regions of the rps2 genomic sequence (33). The oligonu-
cleotide sequences used for the construction of this strain
are available upon request. Meiosis and sporulation were
induced in selected heterozygote diploids by plating
on malt extract agar and tetrads were dissected with a
micromanipulator (MSM 200, Singer Instruments, UK).
Strains FBY136 [ade6? leu1-32 ura4-D1 his3-D1 Drps2::
kanMX6þpFB101] and FBY137 [ade6? leu1-32 ura4-D1
his3-D1 rps2
þþpFB101] were constructed as follows.
Subsequent to the selection of rps2 heterozygote diploids
by colony PCR, cells were transformed with plasmid
pFB101 (see below), and the resulting asci were sub-
jected to random spore analysis (34). Colonies were then
screened for either wild-type (FBY137) or disrupted
(FBY136) rps2 alleles by colony PCR. The nmt1
þ-
dependent gene expression was repressed by the addition
of 60mM thiamine to the growth medium.
Plasmid constructs
The DNA sequence encoding S. pombe rps2 was ampliﬁed
by PCR using genomic DNA extracted from ﬁssion yeast.
The ampliﬁcation was performed using the forward
primer 50-CCGCTCGAGCATGGCAGAAAGCGCACC
CAG-30 and the reverser primer 50-CGCGGATCCTTAG
TACTTCTTCTCAGTTTGC-30. Following digestion of
the 50- and 30-ends of the PCR product with XhoI and
BamHI, respectively, the DNA was cloned into XhoI/
BamHI-digested pREP3X (35), generating plasmid
pFB101. The cDNA carrying the rps7 gene plus 750-nt
of upstream regulatory sequences was ampliﬁed by PCR
from ﬁssion yeast genomic DNA, using the following
primer sets: the 50 primer 50-AAACTGCAGGAAAGA
TGCACTATGTGATGCCT-30 and the 30 primer 50-G
GAAGATCTCCCAAGCCCTCGCCGGTAGCAAC-30.
The PstI–BglII-digested PCR product was ligated to
pSGP574 (a generous gift from Susan Forsburg) vector
backbones previously digested with PstI and BamHI.
This cloning strategy yielded a plasmid that removes the
nmt1 promoter from the pSGP574 vector and expresses an
Rps7-EGFP fusion under the control of the endogenous
rps7 promoter.
Antibodies and proteinanalysis
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies speciﬁc to ﬁssion yeast Rps2
were raised at Covance Research Products (Denver, PA,
USA) against a GST-Rps2 fusion protein puriﬁed from
E. coli. Fission yeast total cell extracts were prepared by
resuspending cells in ice-cold PBS-MT (1 PBS supple-
mented with 2mM MgCl2 and 1% Triton-X-100)
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Mississauga, ON, Canada) in a Fastprep (MP
Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA) using 0.5mm glass
beads. Clariﬁed lysates were normalized for total protein
concentration by using the Bradford protein assay (Bio-
Rad, Inc.). Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE (12%)
and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Whatman,
Springﬁeld Mill, UK). Membranes were probed with
rabbit polyclonal antibodies speciﬁc to Rmt1 (36) and
Rps2 of S. pombe, as well as a mouse polyclonal antibody
raised against human 60S ribosomal protein L7
(GeneTex).
Sucrose gradientfractionation of ribosomalsubunits
The relative concentration of 40S and 60S ribosomal sub-
units was determined using low Mg
2þ conditions as pre-
viously described (29) using extracts from log-phase ﬁssion
yeast (OD600, 0.3–0.5). Brieﬂy, cells were washed in ice-
cold lysis buﬀer [20mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 50mM KCl,
40mM EDTA, 1mM DTT and 0.2mg/ml heparin] and
resuspended in 300ml of lysis buﬀer supplemented with
protease (Roche) and RNase inhibitors (Promega,
Madison, WI, USA). Cell suspensions were subjected to
glass beads-mediated lysis using a Fastprep instrument
(MP Biomedicals). After sedimentation of glass beads
and cell debris by centrifugation, extracts were transferred
to prechilled microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged for an
additional 15min at 14000r.p.m. at 48C. A total of eight
A260 units of extracts were layered onto 5–45% sucrose
gradients prepared in lysis buﬀer and centrifuged for 4h
at 39000r.p.m. and 48C in a Beckman SW41 rotor. The
gradients were then fractionated by upward displacement
with 55% (w/v) sucrose using a gradient fractionator
(Brandel, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) connected to a UV
monitor (Teledyne Isco) for continuous measurement of
the absorbance at 254nm.
Pulse-chase analysis of pre-rRNA processing
The labeling of cells with [methyl-
3H]-methionine was per-
formed as described previously (29). Brieﬂy, 50ml cultures
were grown at 258C in EMM leu- to an OD600 of 0.2,
at which point cultures were treated, or not treated, with
60mm of thiamine. Following 6h incubation with or with-
out thiamine at 258C, cells were harvested by centrifuga-
tion, and resuspended in 950ml of EMM leu-containing
200mCi of [methyl-
3H]-methionine (GE Healthare,
Piscataway, NJ, USA). Following a 8-min pulse, the
labeled cells were diluted into 7ml of EMM supplemented
with 1mg/ml L-methionine. At various time points, cell
samples were taken and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen.
RNAs were prepared using acidic hot phenol and
10000c.p.m. of radioactivity were resolved on 1.25%
agarose-formaldehyde gels. RNAs were then transferred
to Hybond-Nþ (GE Healthcare) membranes, UV cross-
linked and sprayed with Enhance (Perkin Elmer,
Wlatham, MA, USA). The membranes were exposed to
ﬁlm for 2–4 weeks at  808C.
Northern analysis
Steady-state levels of pre-rRNAs were assessed by north-
ern analysis using oligonucleotides (numbered from 1–4,
and 8 according to the scheme in Figure 5A) 1: (50-GGT
CTC TCT GCT GCC GG-30), 2: (50-CAT GGC TTA
ATC TTT GAG AC-30), 3: (50-CGG TTT TAA TTG
TCC TA-30), 4: (50-TGT TAC CTC TGG GCC C-30)
and 8: (50-AAT TTC CAG TTA CGA AAA TTC
TTG-30) that were end-labeled with 50mCi of [g-32P]-
ATP (Perkin Elmer, Wlatham, MA, USA; speciﬁc activ-
ity, 5000Ci/mmol) by using T4 polynucleotide kinase
(NEB). Total RNA was extracted as above, and 5mg
was loaded and resolved on 1.25% agarose–formaldehyde
gels and transferred to and immobilized on nylon mem-
branes. Prehybridization and hybridization were done in
Church buﬀer (37). Washes were done in 2 SSC/0.1%
SDS and 0.1 SSC/0.1% SDS, and the membranes were
exposed to phosphor storage screens and analyzed using a
Storm 860.
Fluorescent in situ hybridization and fluorescence inlive cells
Schizosaccharomyces pombe 50 ITS1 rRNA was localized
by ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization as described (18).
A DNA oligonucleotide complementary to the ﬁrst
50 bases of ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer-1
(ITS-1), 50-TTCCCAAAAAGTTAAAAGATGGAAATT
TTTTAAAACCTTTTCATATAACTTTTC-30, was syn-
thesized with the Cy3 ﬂuorophore at its 50-end (Integrated
DNA Technologies, Coralville, USA). Yeast strains were
grown to a density of 1 10
7–4 10
7 and ﬁxed with 2.4%
formaldehyde for 90min. Fixed samples were hybridized
with the Cy3-labeled oligonucleotide at a concentration
of 50nM.
RESULTS
The 40Sribosomal proteinS2 isessential forviability
of fission yeast
The gene encoding the 40S ribosomal protein S2 (Rps2) is
essential in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (38). We therefore
constructed a heterozygote diploid strain in which one
of the two alleles of rps2 is disrupted to address whether
rps2 is an essential gene in S. pombe. Spore germination
after meiosis resulted in the growth of only geneticin-
sensitive cells (data not shown), indicating that rps2 is
essential for cell viability in S. pombe. To study the func-
tional role of S. pombe Rps2 in ribosome biogenesis,
we thus constructed a conditional strain (FBY136) in
which the genomic copy of rps2 is deleted and plasmid-
borne rps2 is expressed from the inducible/repressible
nmt1
þ promoter. Expression from the nmt1
þ promoter
is strongly repressed following thiamine addition (39).
Whereas FBY136 grew as well as the control strain on
thiamine-free medium, only the control strain was able
to grow when thiamine was supplemented (Figure 1A).
Accordingly, protein levels of Rps2 were markedly
reduced when thiamine was added to the growth
medium (Figure 1B). Western blot analyses demonstrated
that levels of Rps2 were reduced by 50% and 90% by
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(Figure 1B; lanes 5–7); Rps2 levels were unaﬀected
in the absence of thiamine (Figure 1B; lanes 1–4). As
controls, the expression level of the nonribosomal and
ribosomal proteins Rmt1 and Rpl7, respectively, did not
change in the presence or absence of thiamine (Figure 1B).
Consistent with the direct role of depleting Rps2 in the
thiamine-dependent growth arrest, growth rate began to
slow down following  50–60% loss of Rps2 protein levels
 5h after thiamine addition (Fig. 1C). We conclude
that the conditional S. pombe FBY136 strain speciﬁcally
depletes cells of Rps2 in response to thiamine, and that
Rps2 expression is essential for viability in ﬁssion yeast.
Depletionof Rps2 results in a40Sribosomalsubunit deficit
To begin to address the mechanism by which Rps2 deple-
tion causes growth arrest, we examined ribosome proﬁles
from extracts of cells that were previously grown in
the presence or absence of thiamine. Depletion of Rps2
resulted in the reduction of free 40S subunits and poly-
somes as well as the accumulation of free 60S subunits
(data not shown). To provide a quantitative analysis of
the ratio between the small and large ribosomal subunits,
we prepared cell extracts under low Mg
2þ ion concentra-
tion that causes all cellular ribosomes to dissociate into
separate subunits. After the centrifugation of extracts
from Rps2-depleted cells on sucrose gradient, we detected
a temporal decrease in 40S ribosomal subunit levels
(Figure 2C–F). This deﬁcit in small ribosomal subunit
resulted in a gradual increase in the 60S:40S subunit
ratio: 2.4, 5.4, 10.6 and 13.8at 0, 4, 8 and 12h, respec-
tively, after the addition of thiamine (Figure 2C, D, E and
F, respectively). The steady increase in 60S:40S ribosomal
subunit ratio coincided with the time-dependent depletion
of Rps2 (Figure 1B). As a control, cell extracts from strain
FBY136 cultured in thiamine-free media showed similar
60S:40S ratios at 0h and 12h (Figure 2A and B). These
results indicate that Rps2 is required for the production of
small ribosomal subunits and are similar to data reported
for depletion of genes encoding other small subunit ribo-
somal proteins (9,11,12,15,40)
Rapidturnover ofnascent 40Sprecursors in the
absence ofRps2
The aforementioned results indicating a 40S ribosomal
subunit deﬁcit upon Rps2 depletion could be the conse-
quence of a block in small subunit synthesis. The synthesis
and processing of ribosomal RNA precursors has been
extensively studied in yeast (41,42). An outline of yeast
pre-rRNA processing is shown in Figure 3. In yeast,
rDNA repeats are transcribed by RNA polymerase I to
generate a 35S rRNA precursor that is rapidly converted
into 27S and 20S pre-rRNAs. The 27S pre-rRNA is pro-
cessed into the mature 25S and 5.8S rRNAs found in the
60S ribosomal subunit, whereas the 20S pre-rRNA is
cleaved in the cytosol to yield the mature 18S rRNA asso-
ciated with the 40S subunit.
Because many of the nucleotides in the 35S rRNA
precursor are subjected to posttranscriptional methyla-
tion, pre-rRNA processing is readily followed by metabol-
ically labeling cells with [methyl-
3H]methionine. We thus
performed rRNA pulse-chase assays to examine the
kinetics of pre-rRNA accumulation in the absence of
Rps2. Strain FBY136 was grown in thiamine-containing
medium for 6h to deplete Rps2, and total RNA was then
pulse labeled with [methyl-
3H]methionine. Pre-rRNA
processing was followed after chasing for 2, 5, 12 and
60min with an excess of unlabeled methionine. As can
be seen in Figure 4, the FBY136 strain cultured in the
absence of thiamine (permissive condition) rapidly pro-
cessed the 35S and 32S pre-rRNAs to 27S and 20S that
Figure 1. Establishment of a conditional strain of S. pombe for the
essential rps2 gene. (A) Tenfold serial dilutions of wild-type (rps2
þ)
and rps2-null (rps2D; FBY136) cells that express plasmid-borne Rps2
from the nmt1 promoter were spotted onto EMM plates with (right) or
without (left) thiamine. (B) Rps2-null cells that express plasmid-borne
Rps2 under the control of the nmt1 promoter were grown to early log-
phase, and shifted to medium containing (lanes 5–8) or not containing
(lanes 1–4) thiamine for 0–12h. Total cell extracts were prepared and
analyzed by immunoblotting using antibodies speciﬁc to Rmt1 (upper
panel), the 40S ribosomal protein S2 (Rps2; middle panel) and the 60S
ribosomal protein L7 (rpL7; lower panel). (C) OD plot showing growth
inhibition of FBY136 following addition of thiamine (0h) to the culture
medium.
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FBY136 cells grown in nonpermissive conditions (with
thiamine) showed only modest delays in the maturation
of the 35S and 32S pre-rRNAs (compare lanes 6–8 to 1–3).
Synthesis of mature 18S rRNA was severely compromised
in Rps2-depleted conditions: 18S rRNA was not detected
even after 60min of chase as processing stopped after
the production of 20S rRNA precursors (Figure 5).
Importantly, the rRNA pulse-chases assays indicated
that only a small fraction of 35S precursors matured
into 20S-containing particles in Rps2-depleted cells
(Figure 4, lanes 6–10), consistent with the active turnover
of aberrant 40S precursors upon Rps2 depletion. The
kinetics of 27S pre-rRNA processing into mature 25S
rRNA were similar for cells cultured in permissive and
nonpermissive conditions (Figure 4). These results indicate
that Rps2 speciﬁcally functions in the assembly of the 40S
ribosomal subunit and does not aﬀect biogenesis of the
large subunit, consistent with our ribosome proﬁle data
(Figure 2). The kinetics of pre-rRNA accumulation
as determined by these experiments suggests that most
nascent 40S precursors are rapidly degraded in the
absence of Rps2.
Inhibition of18SrRNA synthesis in Rps2-depleted cells
is caused by ablockin 20Spre-rRNA processing
We next analyzed steady-state RNA levels by northern
hybridization to precisely determine the processing defects
associated with Rps2 depletion. Total RNA prepared
from the Rps2 conditional strain (FBY136) that was pre-
viously grown in permissive and nonpermissive conditions
was hybridized to speciﬁc oligonucleotides probes
(Figure 5A). As can be seen in Figure 5B, hybridization
using an oligonucleotide that is complementary to seg-
ment D-A2 (probe 3; Figure 5A) of the internal tran-
scribed spacer-1 (ITS1) demonstrated a time-dependent
increase of 20S pre-rRNAs (lanes 5–8) in nonpermissive
growth conditions, consistent with defective processing
of the 20S rRNA precursor. The apparent discrepancy
between the pulse-chase and northern analyses with
respect to the levels of the 20S rRNA precursor is likely
explained by the fact that the pulse-chase assay analyzes
the kinetics of rRNA accumulation versus the steady-state
RNA levels determined by northern hybridization (see
Discussion section). As expected, the block in 20S pre-
rRNA processing (Figure 4) resulted in a concomitant
decrease in mature 18S rRNA (Figure 5B, lanes 5–8;
probe 2). Northern analysis of total RNA from Rps2-
depleted cells also detected the 21S pre-rRNA and lower
levels of 27SA2 rRNA precursors (Figure 5B, lanes 5–8),
as determined using a probe complementary to region
A2–A3 of ITS1 (probe 4; Figure 5A). Hybridizations
using a probe complementary to region A0–A1 (probe 1;
Figure 5A) of the 50-external transcribed region showed
no accumulation of 22S and 23S pre-rRNAs (data not
shown), indicating that processing at sites A0 and A1 is
not signiﬁcantly aﬀected on Rps2 depletion. In summary,
rRNA pulse-chase assays and northern blot experiments
indicate that most 40S precursors undergo rapid turnover
in the absence of Rps2; yet, the 40S precursors that are
produced are completely inhibited in processing beyond
the 20S pre-rRNA.
Retention ofpre-40S ribosomal subunits in thenucleolus
of Rps2-depleted cells
The 20S rRNA precursor is generated during pre-rRNA
processing in the cell nucleus and matured by a cytoplas-
mic cleavage at site D to give the mature 18S rRNA
[Figure 3; (21)]. Accordingly, the detection of 20S pre-
rRNA in Rps2-depleted cells could be the consequence
of the retention of pre-40S in the nucleus or the inhibition
of cleavage at site D in the cytosol. We ﬁrst used ﬂuores-
cent in situ hybridization (FISH) to determine the sub-
cellular localization of 20S rRNA precursors in strain
FBY136 grown in nonpermissive conditions. As the 20S
precursor is the main pre-rRNA detected by northern
Figure 2. Depletion of ﬁssion yeast Rps2 results in a deﬁcit in 40S ribo-
somal subunits. Strain FBY136 was grown to early log-phase before
being treated (C–F) or not treated (A and B) by the addition of
thiamine to the culture media for 0h (A and C), 4h (D), 8h (E) and
12h (B and F). Cell extracts were prepared under low-Mg
2þ ion con-
centration (40mM EDTA) that causes all cellular ribosomes to dissoci-
ate into separate subunits. Eight A254 units of each extract were
resolved on 5–45% sucrose gradients and the absorbance (A254) was
continuously measured. The peaks corresponding to the 40S and 60S
ribosomal subunits are indicated in (A and C).
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to region D-A2 of ITS1 (Figure 5 and data not shown),
a ﬂuorescently coupled oligonucleotide speciﬁc to the
same region is expected to primarily show the steady-
state localization of the 20S pre-rRNA. In permissive
growth conditions, the 20S rRNA precursor was found
concentrated in a nuclear region immediately adjacent to
the DAPI-stained nucleoplasm, distinctive of nucleolar
localization (Figure 6A, panels a–c); some staining was
also detected in the cytoplasm. Such cytosolic and nucleo-
lar staining using an ITS1-speciﬁc probe is consistent with
localization studies of the 20S pre-rRNA in S. cerevisiae
(13,18). Depletion of Rps2 resulted in the noticeable
retention of the 20S pre-rRNA in a nuclear region that
is distinct from the DAPI staining in >60% of the cells
(Figure 6A, panels d–i). These results indicate that proces-
sing of the 20S pre-rRNA is compromised because the 40S
precursors that are produced in the absence of Rps2 are
retained in the nucleolus.
Nuclear export of the 20S rRNA precursor in yeast is
mediated as part of a pre-40S ribosomal subunit (43).
Therefore, nucleolar accumulation of 20S pre-rRNAs in
Rps2-depleted cells (Figure 6A) is also expected for ribo-
somal proteins of the small subunit. To establish whether
the localization of a small subunit ribosomal protein is
perturbed upon Rps2 depletion, we generated a construct
that expresses Rps7 from its endogenous promoter as
N-terminal fusion to the green ﬂuorescent protein
(GFP). Sucrose gradient experiments indicated that the
Rps7-GFP protein is incorporated into ribosomes
(Supplementary Figure S1), suggesting that the plasmid-
expressed ribosomal protein is functional. The Rps7-GFP
fusion showed cytosolic and nucleolar localization in
FBY136 and wild-type strains grown without thiamine
(Figure 6B, panels a and c). In the presence of thiamine,
however, the nucleolar levels of Rps7-GFP were increased
in FBY136 cells as compared to the control strain
(Figure 6B, compare panels b and d). Rps7-GFP was
Figure 3. Pre-rRNA processing in yeast. The RNA polymerase I-dependent 35S precursor is ﬁrst cleaved at site A0 to produce the 33S precursor,
which is rapidly processed at site A1 to generate the 32S precursor. The 32S transcript is endonucleolytically cleaved at site A2 to produce the 20S
and 27SA2 pre-rRNAs. The 20S RNA is exported to the cytoplasm for ﬁnal processing at site D to generate the mature 18S rRNA. The 27SA2
precursor can be processed via two alternate pathways as indicated to generate the mature 5.8S and 25S rRNAs.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 19 6137also detected in the nucleoplasm of Rps2-depleted cells,
but not in control cells (compare panel b to panels a and d).
We believe that the nucleoplasmic Rps7-GFP signal seen
in nonpermissive conditions (Figure 6B) likely corre-
sponds to the free ribosomal protein. Accordingly, sucrose
gradient fractionation experiments demonstrated an
increase in free Rps7-GFP protein after depletion of
Rps2 (Supplementary Figure S1). Notably, this nuclear
and nucleolar accumulation in nonpermissive conditions
resulted in a corresponding decrease in the cytosolic loca-
lization of Rps7-GFP. Our FISH and GFP ﬂuorescence
results indicate that the 20S-containing particles produced
in Rps2-depleted cells are retained in the nucleolus.
DISCUSSION
The advancement in proteomics and aﬃnity puriﬁcation
tools has signiﬁcantly contributed to the identiﬁcation of
trans-acting factors involved in various steps of ribosome
biogenesis. In the case of ribosomal proteins, however,
it has been diﬃcult to ascertain whether their association
with speciﬁc ribosome intermediates represents functional
or structural roles. However, studies in multiple organisms
point to important functions for ribosomal proteins in
ribosome assembly. Accordingly, our ﬁndings support
a critical role for the ribosomal protein Rps2 in pre-
rRNA processing and pre-40S export competence.
Role of fission yeast Rps2 inthe cleavage ofthe
32Spre-rRNA at site A2
Depletion of Rps2 resulted in the reduction of 27SA2
pre-rRNAs and a concomitant increase of 21S rRNA
precursors (Figure 5). As indicated in Figure 7, such a
phenotype of rRNA processing is indicative of delays
in A2 cleavage within ITS1. The detection of 21S rRNA
precursors (Figures 4 and 5) suggests that the rate of clea-
vage at site A3 exceeds cleavage at site A2 (Figure 7),
thereby allowing the release of 27S rRNA precursors
for the synthesis of 60S subunits. It should be noted that
Figure 5. Depletion of Rps2 delays pre-rRNA processing at site A2 and
leads to the accumulation of 20S pre-rRNA. (A) Structure of the ribo-
somal DNA locus. The ribosomal DNA encodes for the mature 18S,
5.8S and 25S rRNAs. The 18S–5.8S and 5.8S–25S rRNAs are inter-
spaced with internal transcribed spacers 1 and 2 (ITS1 and ITS2),
respectively. The 18S–5.8S–25S rRNAs are embedded into noncoding
50- and 30-external transcribed spacers (50-ETS and 30-ETS). Pre-rRNA
processing sites are indicated as uppercase letters (A0–E) and oligonu-
cleotide probes used for northern blotting are indicated as 1–8.
(B) Strain FBY136 was grown to mid-log phase before being treated
(lanes 5–8) or not (lanes 1–4) with thiamine. Equal amounts of RNA
that were extracted from cell samples collected at the indicated time
points (in hours) were separated on agarose–formaldehyde gels and
transferred to nylon membranes for northern hybridization. The mem-
branes were hybridized with speciﬁc oligonucleotides probes shown
in (A) that are indicated to the left. rRNA species are indicated to
the right.
Figure 4. Inhibition in 18S rRNA synthesis in Rps2-depleted cells.
Strain FBY136 was grown at 258C in EMM medium to early log-
phase and then treated (lanes 6–10) or not (lanes 1–5) with thiamine
for 6h. The cells were then pulse-labeled with [
3H]-methionine for 8min
and chased with an excess of unlabeled methionine. Total RNA was
extracted from cells samples harvested at the indicated time points and
resolved on a 1.25% agarose–formaldehyde gel. The position of the
rRNA species is indicated on the right.
6138 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 19whereas the RNase MRP is responsible for A3 cleavage
(44,45), the endonuclease responsible for A2 cleavage
remains to be identiﬁed, although the putative nuclease
Utp24 was recently proposed (46). Because accumulation
of 22S and 23S pre-rRNAs were not detected in our
northern analyses from Rps2-depleted cells, the results
also suggest that Rps2 does not signiﬁcantly contribute
to cleavage at A0 and A1 in ﬁssion yeast.
Delays in A2 cleavage with little or no perturbation
in A0–A1 processing have previously been reported in
S. cerevisiae bearing mutations in the rrp8 (47), rrp5 (48)
and yar1 (24) genes, as well as upon genetic depletion of
the ribosomal proteins Rps0, Rps18, Rps19 and Rps21
(12,13,15). However, the molecular mechanism by which
the product of these genes perturb 32S pre-rRNA proces-
sing at site A2 is still poorly understood. The small subunit
(SSU) processome, a complex consisting of the U3 small
nucleolar RNA and  40 proteins, is required for early
pre-rRNA processing, including cleavage at A2 (49–51).
Whereas Rps2 and the above-mentioned ribosomal and
nonribosomal proteins have not been identiﬁed as compo-
nents of the S. cerevisiae SSU processome, visualization of
the processome structure by electron microscopy indicates
that nonprocessome components can impact eﬃcient for-
mation of this RNP complex (50). It is therefore possible
that processome-independent association of Rps2 with
the nascent pre-rRNA causes structural rearrangements
required for optimal cleavage at A2.
Arole for Rps2 inpre-40S export competence
In yeast and mammalian cells, 40S precursors are gener-
ated in the nucleolus, but must be exported to the cyto-
plasm for ﬁnal processing into mature small subunits
(21,22). Cells that were depleted of Rps2 were completely
inhibited in 18S rRNA synthesis and 40S subunit produc-
tion, which is likely the cause of lethality in these cells.
Importantly, the kinetics of pre-rRNA accumulation as
determined by our rRNA pulse-chase assays (Figure 4)
indicated that a small fraction of 35S rRNA precursors
matured into 20S-containing particles in Rps2-depleted
cells. As indicated in Figure 7, our results are consistent
with the active turnover of aberrant 40S precursors in
the absence of Rps2. Importantly, analyses of de novo-
synthesized rRNA species in yeast strains depleted for
small subunit ribosomal proteins indicate that 40S precur-
sors stalled in maturation are not necessarily targeted
for rapid degradation (9,11), suggesting that the rapid
turnover of pre-40S observed upon Rps2 depletion is not
a general consequence of the absence of a ribosomal pro-
tein. Two models, which are not mutually exclusive, could
explain the low levels of 40S precursors detected in Rps2-
depleted cells: (i) the eﬃcient turnover of 21S-containing
particles before reaching maturation into 20S pre-rRNAs,
and (ii) slow processing of 21S into 20S pre-rRNA fol-
lowed by rapid turnover of 20S-containing particles.
Because we did not observe high levels of 21S pre-rRNA
(Figure 5B) upon Rps2 depletion, which would be
expected from the second model, we favor a mechanism,
whereby 21S-containing particles are eﬃciently degraded.
Interestingly, it does not appear that 21S-containing par-
ticles are intrinsically unstable precursors, since they
can be processed directly into mature 18S rRNA in the
cytoplasm (52). The stable incorporation of Rps2 into
pre-40S particles could therefore directly control the
inactivation of a surveillance mechanism. Alternatively,
Rps2 could act indirectly via the structural rearrangement
of a folding intermediate that triggers quality control
pathways.
Although most 40S precursors were rapidly degraded
upon depletion of Rps2, analysis of steady-state RNA
levels by northern hybridization nevertheless detected
20S pre-rRNA in Rps2-depleted cells (Figure 5).
Figure 6. Pre-40S ribosomal subunits accumulate in the nucleolus
of Rps2-depleted cells. (A) FISH of pre-rRNA in strain FBY136 that
was treated (d–i) or not treated (a–c) with thiamine for 6h. Pre-rRNA
was visualized with a probe complementary to the D-A2 segment of the
ITS1 (panels a, d and g). DNA was labeled with DAPI (panels b, e and
h) to visualize the nucleoplasm. (B) The GFP-tagged 40S ribosomal
protein S7 (Rps7) was expressed in wild-type (panels c and d) and
FBY136 (panels a and b) cells that were previously treated (panels b
and d) or not treated (panels a and c) with thiamine for 6h before being
visualized for GFP localization by live microscopy. White and red
arrowheads indicate the nucleolus and nucleoplasm, respectively.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 19 6139These 40S precursors were retained in the nucleolus, how-
ever, as determined by the visualization of pre-rRNAs
and ribosomal proteins in individual cells by FISH and
GFP ﬂuorescence, respectively. We thus conclude that
Rps2-depleted cells did not produce mature 40S subunits
because the remaining 20S pre-rRNA-containing particles
did not reach the cytoplasm (Figure 7) for ﬁnal processing
by Fap7 and/or Nob1 (53,54). Furthermore, the absence
of detectable levels of 20S pre-rRNA in the nucleoplasm
of Rps2-depleted cells contrasts to the noticeable detec-
tion of this rRNA precursor in the nucleoplasm of
Rps15-depleted cells (13). Accordingly, Rps15 appears to
play a direct role in small subunit nuclear export. Taken
together, our data suggest a role for S. pombe Rps2 in
making 40S precursors export competent rather than
being directly involved in the transport of pre-40S subu-
nits from the nucleus to the cytoplasm. We thus propose
that pre-40S particles produced in the absence of Rps2
are recognized as aberrant and retained in the nucleolus
for degradation. Nucleolar retention of preribosomes has
been previously observed in S. cerevisiae:i nnop9-null cells
(55) as well as in cells that express a temperature-sensitive
allele of the HEAT repeat-containing protein, Sda1 (56).
In fact, genetic evidence from the study of Dez et al. (56)
indicates that the rapid turnover of pre-60S particles
generated in the conditional sda1-2 strain requires the
Trf4-Air1/2-Mtr4 polyadenylation (TRAMP) complex
and the nuclear exosome. Whether TRAMP-dependent
polyadenylation and the exosome are involved in the turn-
over of 40S precursors in Rps2-depleted cells remains to
be determined.
Systematic approaches were used in S. cerevisiae to
address the role of individual small subunit ribosomal
proteins in ribosome biogenesis (9,57). These studies
reveal that most ribosomal proteins of the small subunit
are required for speciﬁc steps of 40S assembly. Consistent
with our results in ﬁssion yeast, processing of the 20S
pre-rRNA into 18S rRNA is inhibited upon depletion of
budding yeast Rps2. In contrast to our FISH results,
however, the cytoplasmic and nucleolar levels of the 20S
pre-rRNA detected upon depletion of S. cerevisiae
Rps2 were similar to a control strain (9). Yet, the same
study shows that Rps2 is required for nuclear export of
pre-40S particles based on biochemical data that used a
dynamic maturation assay in which nuclear and cyto-
plasmic RNAs are fractionated after pulse-labeling (9).
However, it is diﬃcult to distinguish between nucleo-
plasmic and nucleolar sources of pre-rRNAs using such
a pulse-labeling assay (9). Our study thus goes beyond
these previous ﬁndings and provides evidence for the
nucleolar retention of 20S-containing particles in the
absence of Rps2.
Figure 7. Function of Rps2 in ﬁssion yeast pre-rRNA processing. Our results indicate that Rps2 is required for eﬃcient processing at site A2.
In conditions of Rps2 insuﬃciency, the 32S precursor is cleaved at site A3, as suggested by the detection of 21S rRNA precursors. The kinetics of
pre-rRNA accumulation as determined by pulse-chase assays suggest that most 40S precursors are rapidly degraded in the absence of Rps2. Whether
21S- or 20S-containing particles, or both, are subject to this rapid turnover remains to be determined. The remaining 20S-containing small subunit
precursors are not processed into mature 18S rRNA in the cytoplasm because they are retained in the nucleolus.
6140 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 19The discrepancy between the ITS1 FISH results in
Rps2-depleted budding (9) and ﬁssion (our study) yeasts
is unclear; however, it could due to technical diﬀerences as
the 2-h period allowed for depletion of Rps2 for the FISH
analysis in budding yeast (9) was not suﬃcient to detect
nucleolar accumulation of 20S rRNA precursors in our
conditional strain of S. pombe (data not shown). It is
also possible that Rps2 performs slightly diﬀerent roles
in small subunit assembly and export between both
yeasts. Given that it is estimated that S. pombe diverged
from S. cerevisiae roughly 1100 million years ago (58),
functional diﬀerences for speciﬁc ribosomal proteins
between ﬁssion and budding yeasts may not be that sur-
prising. In fact, the biological function of S. pombe and
mammalian Rps2 appears to be regulated by the protein
arginine methyltransferase, PRMT3 (29,30), an enzyme
encoded by a gene that is absent from the S. cerevisiae
genome (59).
Our results have identiﬁed a role for the ﬁssion yeast
Rps2 in 32S pre-rRNA processing at site A2. Importantly,
we have established that Rps2 primarily functions in
making pre-40S ribosomal subunits export competent.
A detailed understanding of the diﬀerent interactions
occurring between Rps2, the pre-40S, and ribosome-
associated proteins is an essential step toward the elucida-
tion of the mechanisms that monitor preribosome quality
control.
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